2nd CHANCE AUCTION!
Were you unable to attend the auction this year? Or maybe you
were so overwhelmed by the many great offerings that you didn’t
get a chance to bid on all the things you were interested in.
Well – good news. There are a limited number of seats still
available for a few events that are now being offered.
To get in on this opportunity…
1. See the list on the following pages.
2. Select your event(s) and the number of seats you’re interested in.
3. Email Katie Traxel (ktraxel@wi.rr.com) with your selection and your phone number.
4. Upon confirmation from Katie that the seat(s) are yours, pay for the event by:
a. bringing the money to church and placing it in a donation envelope. Make
sure you indicate which auction event you’re paying for, or….
b. mail a check to church (5810 8th Ave., Kenosha, 53140), attn: Katie Traxel.
Indicate which event(s) you’re paying for on your check.

5. Receive confirmation from Katie that you’re in and then attend.

If demand exceeds

availability, first come-first served rules.

So don’t miss out! Review the list and get your selection(s) in
soon.

Event Date

Event

Number
of Seats
2

Saturday,
Feb. 22nd,
5pm

UW-P
Foreign Film
& Dinner

Friday, Apr.
17th, 7pm

Make a Wind
Chime

1

Saturday,
May 3rd,
noon

Monarch
Butterfly
School

2

Saturday,
May 9th,
10am

Safari to
Ginger
Blossom

1

Description
Dinner and a movie with an Asian
accent! The top six bidders will travel
to Parkside (on your own or as a
group) to see the Japanese film, "Her
Love Boils Bathwater" followed by a
meal at Soon's Sushi Cafe. Made by
Japanese film maker Ryoto Nakano,
(2016, with subtitles), this is the story
about the power of love in adversity.
(Kleenex recommended!) Teens and
adults.
Make a "funky tumbled glass" wind
chime while enjoying dessert!
Materials (and dessert) supplied by the
instructor. For teens to adults.
Learn all about Monarchs and how you
can help these beauties by caring,
feeding and ushering them from egg to
caterpillar, to chrysalis to butterfly.
One lucky attendee will go home with
a Monarch Habitat for raising multiple
butterflies. Munch on brats, meat or
veggie burgers and salad afterward.
Join Diane for a shopping and browsing
safari to Ginger Blossom, in Richmond,
Ill., a sprawling former dairy farm filled
with treasures from around the world.
Find hand-woven carpets, clothing,
musical instruments (gongs, drums and
the occasional didjeridu) and furniture
from the far east, middle east and
Central America! Dutch treat for lunch
at the nearby Sand Bar and Island Grill.
Transportation provided.

Price
Per Seat
$30

Host
Ginger Helgeson

$20

gayle Clark-Taylor

$20

Diane Giles and
Nan UprightSexton

$15

Diane Giles

Saturday,
June 13th,
9am to 6pm

Day Trip to
Old World
Wisconsin

3

Visit Old World Wisconsin in Eagle,
Wis. It's a gem of an outdoor museum
where you will travel in time from the
1840s to the 1910s, experiencing daily
life as you help with chores and
cooking, try your hand at crafts and
trades. Enjoy the pleasant one hour 10
minute ride from Kenosha,
transportation provided. Judy will pay
your admission. Free trams at the
museum transport you between sites.
Bring a bag lunch or enjoy one of the
museum's restaurants. In case of
inclement weather, the trip will be
rescheduled.

$25

Judy Thornber

Saturday,
June 20th,
5pm

Bohemian
Rhapsody
Dinner

1

Hosted by Marge Krupp and inspired
by her recent trip to her ancestral
home of Czechoslovakia. Marge brings
home the meal ideas, Katie concocts
them for the plate and Robin will pour
the liquids into the glass. It's a unique
event with a delicious cuisine. There
will be kolaches! Note: there is a
resident cat.

$70

Katie Traxel,
Robin Lester,
Marge Krupp

Saturday,
July 18th,
1pm

Splash Party
for Adults
and Kids

7 adults
plus
their
kids

Everybody in the pool! Come cool
down on a (hopefully) hot afternoon,
not far from Kenosha in Franklin, WI.
Food and refreshments provided. Pay
for adults, kids are free!

$20 per
adult

Mary Jonker

Sunday, Aug.
16th, 1pm

Bocce
Tournament

1

$15

Carolyn Feldt

Saturday,
Sept. 19th

An Evening
at Hogwarts

12

$25

Joy Latuvnik &
Marianne Morin

Enjoy a fun afternoon playing bocce
ball (also known as Italian lawn
bowling) for beginners and
competitors alike! Snacks and
refreshments will be served.
Wizards and Witches and Muggle
Borns! Join us for an evening of magic,
food and fun. The evening will open
with the Sorting Ceremony and
opening feast. Earn House Points in
Divination, Potions, D.A.D.A. (Defense
Against the Dark Arts) and
wandmaking classes. Quidditch Pong,
dueling, Uno, Clue and H.P. Trivia will
test your magical skills and earn you
more House points. Which House will
win the Hogwarts Cup?

